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The ob jec tive of the study was to eval u ate the dis -
tri bu tion of sub stance P-immunoreactive nerve fi bers in
osteoarthritis knee and to de ter mine whether a de gen er -
a tive dis ease has any in flu ence on the oc cur rence of
neuropeptide-con tain ing fi bers, pos i tively stained for
sub stance P. Twenty con sec u tive pa tients, 16 fe males
and 4 males, with gonarthrosis par tic i pated in the study. 
For com par i son we used the group of 20 pa tients, 14 fe -
males and 6 males, op er ated on be cause of trau matic le -
sion of the knee. The me dial and lat eral retinaculum,
me dial com part ment synovium and infrapatellar fat
pad of these two groups of pa tients were eval u ated us ing
monoclonal an ti body to sub stance P (PEPA40, Serotec
Ltd, UK). The slices were ex am ined semi-quan ti ta tively
for nerve fi bers show ing sub stance P ex pres sion. The
val ues were an a lyzed with ONE WAY ANOVA test,
which was then cor rected with LSD test, at the level of
sig nif i cance p<0.05. There were no sta tis ti cal dif fer ences 
in dis tri bu tion of sub stance P nerve fi bers in the fat pad,
lat eral and me dial retinaculum or synovium be tween
both groups, as well as in the each study group (p<0.05).
The re sults al low us to spec u late that dif fer ent bio me -
chanical ax ial dis tur bances of the knee could have the
same in flu ence on sub stance P-pos i tive mechano re cep -
tors of the soft tis sues around the joint mod u lat ing the
pain path way in knee osteoarthrosis.

In tro duc tion

De gen er a tive joint dis ease in volves nu mer ous de gen -
er a tive, cel lu lar and basal sub stance changes that cause the
de crease in the amount and ef fi ciency of ar tic u lar car ti lage,
with re par a tive re ac tions in car ti lage and bone struc tural
changes. There are both histological and clin i cal data in di -
cat ing an en hanced in flam ma tion of soft tis sues in de gen er -

a tive joint dis ease. The in flam ma tory re ac tion is me di ated
by cytokines, with the ma jor role of interleukin 1β, inter -
leukin 6, tu mor ne cro sis fac tor al pha (TNFα) and granulo -
cyte-macrophage col ony stim u lat ing fac tor (GM-CSF) [1,
2]. It has been also dem on strated that interleukin 1β in duces
sub stance P (SP) re lease from C af fer ent neu ral fi bers [3, 7,
8]. Sub stance P ac tiv ity within the ex ter nal stra tum of the
spi nal dor sal horn, con nected with no ci cep tive af fer ent fi -
bers sug gests its role in pain sens ing trans mis sion [13, 15].
Sub stance P is a neuromediator that stim u lates postsynaptic
po ten tial, in flu ences blood ves sel per me abil ity and re ac tiv -
ity, in duces lym pho cyte pro lif er a tion, dis plays chemotactic
ac tiv ity for phagocytes. Thus, its ac tiv ity is closely re lated
to in flam ma tory state [7, 9, 14]. A re cent study of rup tured
an te rior cruci ate lig a ment (ACL) pro vides immuno histo -
chemical ev i dence sug gest ing that rup ture of this lig a ment
leads to in crease of the mean num ber of neuropeptide-con -
tain ing fi bers at the side of in jury [18]. Also ad o les cent pa -
tients with an te rior knee pain syn drome dem on strate
dif fer ences in dis tri bu tion of SP-immunoreactive nerve fi -
bers in soft tis sues around the knee [16, 17]. The prior find -
ings and above ob ser va tion prompted the study, the
ob jective of which was to eval u ate the dis tri bu tion of
SP-immunoreactive nerve fi bers in osteoarthritis knee and
to de ter mine whether a de gen er a tive knee dis ease has any
in flu ence on the oc cur rence of neuropeptide-con tain ing fi -
bers, pos i tively stained for sub stance P.

Ma te rial and Meth ods

Twenty con sec u tive pa tients, 16 fe males and 4 males,
av er age age 64.5 years, with osteoarthritis in all com part -
ments of the knee joint, par tic i pated in the study (group A).
For fur ther com par i son we used the group of 20 pa tients, 14
fe males and 6 males, mean age 18.6 years, op er ated on be -
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cause of a trau matic le sion of the knee, like meniscal tear or
ACL rup ture (group T). The tis sues in clud ing me dial and
lat eral retinaculum, me dial com part ment synovium and
infrapatellar fat pad of these two groups of pa tients were
eval u ated. The ma te rial for in ves ti ga tion was col lected dur -
ing ar thro scop ic pro ce dures or to tal knee arthroplasty. The
pa tients were in formed about the re search study and agreed
to par tic i pate in the in ves ti ga tion.

The bi op sies were pre pared for rou tine light mi cro -
scopic ob ser va tions. The tis sue sam ples were fixed for 24 h
in 4% so lu tion of paraformaldehyde and em bed ded in par af -
fin. Af ter wards, 5 µm-thick sec tions were stained with
hemato xylin and eosin (HE) and ex am ined us ing Carl Zeiss
(Jena) mi cro scope.

Immunohistochemistry

Par af fin sec tions were mounted onto superfrost sli -
des, deparaffinized and streptavidin-bi o tin com plex tech -
nique was ap plied. Af ter re-hydration, sec tions re acted for 
5 min utes with 3% hy dro gen per ox ide in dis tilled wa ter
and were rinsed in Tris-buf fered sa line (TBS). Then slides 
were in cu bated with rab bit anti-hu man sub stance P an ti -
body (PEPA40, Serotec Ltd, UK) in di lu tion 1:2000 over -
night at 4°C in a moist cham ber. Af ter wards, sec tions
were rinsed in TBS, and the DAKO LSAB+/HRP Uni ver -

sal Kit (DAKO A/S, Glostrup, Den mark) was used ac -
cord ing to the in struc tions of the man u fac turer. The pos i -
tive immunoreactivity was vi su al ized with DAB as
chro mogen. Af ter wash ing in dis tilled wa ter, sec tions
were coun ter-stained with hemato xylin and coverslipped.
Neg a tive con trols were car ried out by in cu ba tion in the
ab sence of the pri mary an ti body and al ways yielded neg a -
tive re sults. The ob ser va tion of sub stance P re ac tiv ity was
made us ing Carl Zeiss (Jena) mi cro scope.

Method of as sess ment of SP-immunopositive fi bers

Slices were ex am ined semi-quan ti ta tively for nerve fi bers 
show ing sub stance P ex pres sion. The mea sure ments were
made in ten con sec u tive high power (400× mag ni fi ca tion)
fields (HPF). In each field the num ber of SP-pos i tive fi bers
was de ter mined us ing the three-grade scale: 0 – lack of nerve
fi bers show ing ex pres sion of sub stance P, 1 – one immuno -
positive nerve fi ber in the HPF, 2 – two or more fi bers with
sub stance P ex pres sion in the HPF (Ta ble 1). Sub se quently in
each case the arith me tic mean of SP-immuno positive fi bers
was as sessed for ten HPF.

The ob tained val ues were sub mit ted to sta tis ti cal anal -
y sis with ONE WAY ANOVA test, which was then cor -
rected with LSD test, at the level of sig nif i cance p<0.05
(Ta ble 2).
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TABLE 1
The val ues in each vi sual field of sub stance P ex pres sion in slices from Hoffa body (H), lat eral retinaculum (LR), me dial
retinaculum (MR) and me dial com part ment synovium (MS) of pa tients with gonarthrosis (group A) and trau matic le sion of the
knee (group T)

Gr. A H Gr.T H Gr. A LR Gr. T LR Gr. A MR Gr. T MR Gr. A MS Gr. T MS

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

0.0
0.4
0.4
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.0
0.3
0.1
0.4
0.0
0.2
0.5
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.1
0.4
0.5
0.0

0.4
0.3
0.0
0.2
0.1
0.4
0.1
0.1
0.3
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.1
0.0

0.4
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.0
0.5
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.4
0.5
0.2
0.0

0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.3
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.3
0.0

0.0
0.3
0.5
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.5
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.5
0.1
0.3
0.2
0.5
0.0

0.2
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.2
0.1
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.4

0.2
0.4
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.4
0.1
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.2
0.0
0.2
0.0
0.2
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.2
0.0
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.2
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.0
0.0



Re sults

In osteoarthritis pa tients (group A) HE stain ing re -
vealed hyalinized synovium and retinaculum with few
calcifications. Lym pho cytes and plasma cells were scat tered 
in the fibrotic synovium. Infrapatellar fat pad con sisted of
fat lob ules sep a rated by con nec tive tis sue. In group T the
synovium was edem a tous and scat tered in fil trate com posed
of plasma cells and lym pho cytes was seen. Retinaculum dis -
closed hyalinization. Infrapatellar fat pad was con gested
edem a tous, and with focal hemorrhages.

Nerve fi bers immunoreactive for SP, most com monly
as so ci ated with blood ves sels, were found in fat pad,
retinaculum and synovium (Fig. 1). Some free SP fi bers,
which were not as so ci ated with any vas cu lar pro files, have
also been ob served. Com monly immunopositive nerve fi -
bers coursed par al lel to the vas cu lar struc tures or the lon gi -
tu di nal axis of con nec tive tis sue fi bers, and were lo cated in
larger nerve bun dles among SP-neg a tive fi bers.

There were no sta tis ti cal dif fer ences in dis tri bu tion of
sub stance P nerve fi bers in the fat pad, lat eral and me dial

retinaculum or me dial com part ment synovium be tween
both groups, as well as within each com par a tive group
(p>0.05).

Dis cus sion

At the ini tial stage of stud ies on de gen er a tive joint dis -
ease, it was as sumed that in flam ma tion is me di ated solely by
cel lu lar el e ments with pre dom i nant role of polymor pho -
nuclear leu ko cytes. Cur rent data sup port sig nif i cant role of
nu mer ous me di a tors as cytokines, prostaglandins, com ple -
ment fac tors and lyzosomal en zymes [1, 4, 6]. Lyzosomal en -
zymes re leased by polymorphonuclear leu ko cytes, with
pro te ase, col la gen ase and elastase prop er ties, dam age ar tic u -
lar car ti lage and ac ti vate other in flam ma tory me di a tors such
as com ple ment. Inoue et al. proved interleukin 1β in flu ence
on the re lease of sub stance P from af fer ent neu rons and sug -
gested that this phe nom e non may be re spon si ble for en hanced
nociception in the course of in flam ma tion [3]. Pritchet dem -
on strated in creased level of sub stance P in ar tic u lar fluid in
73% of pa tients with pain symp toms in the course of knee
osteoarthritis [10]. The level of sub stance P was nor mal in
healthy sub jects and in pa tients with no pain symp toms. Ar tic -
u lar fluid sub stance P level in pa tients af ter com plete allo -
plastics of the joint was sig nif i cantly de creased or reached
nor mal val ues. Mar shall et al. dem on strated the in crease in
sub stance P level in knee joints af ter trauma and in the course
of osteoarthritis along with its nor mal level in blood se rum [5]. 
Onuoha and Alpar found in creased level of sub stance P and
calcitonin gene-re lated pep tide in pa tients with trau matic da -
mage of con nec tive tis sue [8]. Saito and Koshino in their stud -
ies on the synovial innervations of the knee with me dial
compartmental osteo arthritis found that sub stance P and
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TABLE 2
The min i mum and max i mum val ues, mean value, stan dard de vi a tion and stan dard er ror from 10 con sec u tive vi sual fields
show ing sub stance P ex pres sion in slices from Hoffa body (H), lat eral retinaculum (LR), me dial retinaculum (MR) and me dial
com part ment synovium (MS) of pa tients with gonarthrosis (group A) and trau matic le sion of the knee (group T)

Variable Valid number Minimum Maximum Mean Standard
deviation Standard error

Group A H
Group T H
Group A LR
Group  T LR
Group A MR
Group T MR
Group A MS
Group T MS

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
20

0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000
0.000000

0.500000
0.400000
0.500000
0.300000
0.500000
0.400000
0.400000
0.200000

0.280000
0.122222
0.170000
0.155556
0.190000
0.111111
0.120000
0.066667

 0.1932180
0.148137
0.163639
0.133333
0.191195
0.136423
0.131656
0.086603

0.061101
0.049379
0.051747
0.044444
0.060461
0.045474
0.041633
0.028868

Fig. 1. Sub stance P immunoreactive nerve fi bers (ar row) as so ci ated with
blood ves sel in the infrapatellar fat pad. Magn. 400×.



calcitonin gene-re lated pep tide (CGRP) ap peared more fre -
quently in the me dial than in the lat eral and suprapatellar ar eas 
[11, 12]. Pre vi ous in ves ti ga tions re vealed that some ab nor mal
biomechanical con di tions of the knee or rup ture of an te rior
cruci ate lig a ment could lead to an in crease in num ber of
SP-pos i tive nerve fi bers. How ever, they do not al ways in -
crease pain when com par ing pa tients with an te rior knee pain
or rup tured an te rior cruci ate lig a ment [16, 17, 18]. Al though
in the de gen er a tive joint dis ease en hanced in flam ma tion has
been ob served, no ci cep tive af fer ent nerve sup ply is not dif fer -
ent from the knee with out osteoarthrosis.

Our stud ies in di cated that there was no sig nif i cant dif -
fer ence in the dis tri bu tion of no ci cep tive mechanoreceptors
with sub stance P ex pres sion (SP-immunopositive neu ral fi -
bers) in the soft tis sues around the knee joint be tween the
pa tients with osteoarthritis and the pa tients with trau matic
knee joint dam age, as well as within each com par a tive
group. These re sults prove that higher level of sub stance P
in ar tic u lar fluid and nociception in the course of osteo -
arthritis are not as so ci ated with changed num ber of
SP-immunopositive nerve fi bers in osteoarthritis knees that
has been ob served in other dis ease syn dromes of the knee
joint [16, 17, 18]. Based on these ob ser va tions, it may be as -
sumed that the in creased level of sub stance P in articular
fluid is a secondary phenomenon. 

Con clu sions

Clin i cal rel e vance of this study, re veal ing lack of dif -
fer ent dis tri bu tion of SP-pos i tive nerve fi bers of osteo -
arthritis knee, is that we could spec u late that dif fer ent
bio mechanical ax ial dis tur bances of the knee could have the
same in flu ence on SP-pos i tive mechanoreceptors of the soft
tis sues around the joint mod u lat ing the pain path way in knee 
osteoarthrosis. This hy poth e sis mer its com plex re search
with mod ern in ves ti ga tion tools, and the study results are
considered as preliminary.
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